
2B YEARS JfJ USE,
'I OretfctTledieal Trinnph cf tho J

aYWPTOM3 OP A

TORPID LBVER.
LoMtif nupotlte, llorrcls costive, l'nlaln
lbs bead, trlth A dull (sensation In tbo

. back rait. Vain under ttio nhouldcr.
blnde, FuHncen after rutin?, with ndls
Inclination to exertion of body or mind.Irritability of temper. Low erlrlto, with
nfeellnRof harinciieslrrttsl Homo duty,
VearLtteca, Dlirlr.cir, 1'lnttcrlua ntllio

Uoar,u llots beforothu crea, Ucudaclio
mttrf tbo Tight rye. llcstlcaaness, with
fitful df came, Illchly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TXfTX'S VlL,r,3.ato especially adapted

to taeh cmnoyoilo eliiso effects cucli a
haiifrtotfoo!l''"iiitoii,;tonlIitliosutrorer.
They Ijiiw.iso ino A rnctltc, nnd canto tho

liodylrt Trtuo mi rie.U.t.iin tho pvtctu u
xiMirisiii.h! i i y i ni ir i onic j niou en
the IMadstlveOruaiLiiTtcrji.I irflloolacro

.ft! Sfun

mm HAIR DYI
Gbax IUiit or Wuiixbus changed to a

QLOSsr IIlacic by n elntrlo application of
thin Die. It Imparts a lmturnf color, acts
Instantaneously. Sold by Drujglats, or
MntbyctPTuMoAYtnalliter St.
:pmoftJ4 pr.crrayot., Now York.

KACT AGENTS TO SEli

MISSOURI
STEAK!

esier
Noil uvi Wpinwv of Kofl chat(Httr nt(l IflllffcnctlJoit;iy?Tirr;iory tiuartm.otdr A work trlnt of
Mlnple Viar htin Lo rtM Qii ht tar oxuenofi if not
atfltl,af.wt-.ni-af- a lriiintii ir cent t lictttU anLer latfkftnrltl. Mid. Iiiivm rjm.ihli ftrf,nt FlTfl mAn. In-
tiiiulo Lifrrit inakeo it a rivMiointniil uccicrerr-wtiur-

h or aUlustrated t mi Irp tut a terns of ftrrtney
daresay- --

s ;t3VOKTM4ctLouie7wio

Jftlto orcr 133 pfr

ineine w rr.it ;

cr. Ditffible, rcrft In piirnUoa.untf c.!
onmoktLatllltr. . At rito for olre alar,

PAMILV COFFEE ROASTLR C3M ST. iCUIC. lis.

'RAINBOW RUPTURE

cmt-Mr- Ah its

.,1
, .rtwl rr.,.l n : -

This. cut rtows the
,.lCo.wwr,(l ..Electric

4M
jSIujuotfc Shield
bs nppllwloTcr tho

NciTo-vlt- al

centers. Too only op- -
made thutitllaLtc

Tart or
tlip body, oo(l tho

II 1 only oiio needed tn
ffKiinnr conn
Klitm.'yDlsuiiso

l4 OF.TKS L Itt
Iiiniiiuit'.sm,
y h i o i aln,l!e worst cans of

Sciulmil Weak-
ness, KAbtiUM-tlo-

luiixitrii-rr- ,
and nil II

Won li-
ne; Bofthu I'rino
C.cntlul Oriruna

Talented Vch. 5, 1970.

YOl'KO JIKM. from eariy Indlrcretion, laek
wrvo foreo and lull to ntuitn ttrergth.

JIll)r)LE-Ani:- JIRK often lad: vigor, attrlbat-tn- u

It to tho rrcsrc&s of venra.
Tho 11 OTIlKlt, IVir K and MAID, caderlns from

I'cniiile WenlrooM, Mcrvoua Debility and ether
will Cud It U.C only cure.

To one and all w My that tbo Shield f;!vc n nat-
ural aid In a natural way

wrruouT druocixo tub stomach.
Wnrrnntod One Your, anil tbo tic&l

npplloiico ttitulit- -
IlladfaM ramphkt.TIinn:E 7YPE3 OV Ml'.ff.

alpo Tamphlet IjadU only, eer.t on receipt of
(V, Muled t rnzi;.

American OaSvanio Co.,

i 1 1 Kill CUetSRtit St., fntln.

Stock Fa;m,
Cros33 tlo', Wayno Co., Mich.

SAVAGE! U 1'ARNfJM, 1'itci-iiicroii-

Percheron tfOFS 'So
AH St! ! le-- f 1 from IS-- , r HfM npH t't.nna

of ri:a.n , i.Titti'ii : 1. lerziietci ai ua
Kre.. Jtji imou'o t;uJ 1. ;

ISLAND IHvrjrcr
U bevi'-fill- fuM-- d rt il u ler-'- . rf Gre?i Itsla thj U r'i.t Ui.ii. ten i i r.-- . I r u 5 oily, endIa by railroad rrit f'eeif-rj- t Vr'-fi- t

ml fjaii.iat rHh lb9 tk.a.iojy.e.nlf atcltTtn-oe- .

them to thi i rm.
Addrcst. Savage & I'.teiv.:'. Le;relL"i4.cu.

orr.pii y

iflason & Hamlin
ORGANS I nHIEanS PIAN03S
lljhfltto- -

i r.t- .t 5miii g. Do

titl'on q u i I c, S

tLti r(l
One I. . : PUtnot rn tl.o
Srfylel. It I pitviilinv

'WO. ! nth, W VCi t PIH1'
)TClcm.

l.,r
al?cuct free.

and auMbmty.

0R6AH AID PIANO CO.
164 Tremont St.Boiton. 46 E.I 4th SI. (Unlcn tq..

N.Y. 14aWlbathAve.,Chlca(0.

jyj nciKiHARroC-co.- ,

BANK STERET,- - Lehighton, Pa.;

llttimi sod Ccalora la ' -

Mour and Feed.
AJtttuidiof Crr,Vst:t.i)QCbnTr.ud'fSOL

nrciui..tn makket itATHe,

V,'e wosld, al, laapectiaily Inloroi onrelti
em ilnl we are sow tall:
lVtur.a with

"?XTifkiL'silM ft 00,

M1801SLLANE0UB.

A countryman, wilklng along tbo
streets, foand bis progress stopped by a
lurrleado of wood. "Whut's this for?"
iM lie, to a perron In the streets, "Oh,

that's to ston the fover." said a Wlf.
"Ahr's.ildtUerouutryman, "1'vcottcn j

heard of tlw Board of Health, but 1

n3vcr saw oho bofw-e.-

A girl at school would like to have
two birthday's every year. When she

' groivj u.) to b i a woiutn, sno often ob-

jects to haying one.
' A century of prosross has not pro-
duced a remedy equal to Ely's Cicam
lialm for catarrh, cold In the head and
hay fever. It Is not a liquid or a snuff.

' but Is perfectly safe and easily applied
with the linger. It gives Immediate re-

lief and cures tho worst cases.
I havo been troubled with catarrh

f oii liovhool, and considered my caso
chronic until about three years ago. I
procured Uy's UrSam balm, and 1 oouut
luylf sound all from the uso of
ono bottlo. J. II. Cooley, Hardware
merchant, Montrose, l'a.

,An Irishman was eating raw eggs
and reading a newspaper. ' By some
mischance, ha contrived to bolt a live
chicken. Tho poor bird chirruped as It
.went down his- - throat, when Pat said,
"By tho powers, me friend, yo spoke a

ttlttlo too late." '
Auan dreamed recently that his

aunt was dead. ,Tho dreamed proved
rue. Do tried tho same dream on his

Mother-in-la- but It dldn't work.

The bulwark of health Is blood. If
this be, .itupur.e and rtins slugglsly
liiroticrit tno system, lieaitu must oc un- -

dcrmlned sooner. otJatcr. . Tbomost
pprfcc.t r?novalor thatu the.patlcnt ever
)ct lias tried is lncgar liltters. it car-
ries off nil Impurities, enriches the lifc--
glving lluiu, restores licaltu and vigor,
and is a boon to suffering humanity.

Tho following notlco has been
posted on a fence in a county district:
"Know kow Is alloud In these modders,
ony man or woman lettln' thare kows
ran tho rode, wot gets Into my ineddcrs
aforesaid, shall have his or her tall cut
orf by me, OblJiah Kcccrs."

An engaging exterior is not every
one's possession; but" wo all havo tho
power to bo kind, condescending and
affable.

The combination, proportion, and
process in preparing Hood's Sarsayarilla
arc peculiar to tins medicine, and un
known to others.

An. Irishman wrote to his wife of a
s'.ck brother: "If Jamie isn't dead yet,
rjtnolnd him of tho twenty shillings he
owes mi on the pigs; and if ho Is'tell
him not'to g'.ve hlnuclf any consurrun
about it." r-

In giving, aman receives more than
ho gives, and the more in proportion to
the worth of thing given.

Tho Burdock plant Is one of the best
diuretics or kidney regulators in the
vegetable world, and tho compound
known as Burdock Blood Bitlcrs,'is un-
surpassed in all diseases of the kidneys,
liver and blood.

Two Irishmen were in prison, the
one for stealing a cow, the other fcr
stealing a wa'ch. "Hallo, Mike, what
o'clock li it?" said tho cow-stcai- to
tho other. "And sure, Pat, I haven't
any timepiece handy, but I think it is
most mllkinj time."

nieslPilos!! Pllei!!!
Sura cure for blind, bleeding and

Itching plies. One box has cured the
worst caso of 20 yoarj standing. No one
nee I suffer live minutes after usiug
William's Indian Pile Ointment. It ab-
sorbs tumors, allays itching of the pri-
vate parts, nothing else, bold by drug-jlst- s

and milled on receipt of price, 31.
William's Mfg. Co.. lron"s., Cleveland,
O. Sold at Thomas' drug store.

A ve idtr of a universal medicine
declares that, If his prescription be

a cure Is certain "This medi-

cine ii to be taken Internally, external-
ly aa 1 eternally."

U renter mischiefs .happen oftm
from mcaniijss, folly and vanity, than
from the greater sk.s of avarice and an --

bitlon.

To Voai.'n badie:.
If your life is made a burden owing to

blackheads, pimples and other eruptions
on the face marring your beauty and
causing to much chagrin, it is no lonset
necessary' lo enduro it. Dr. l'lagg't
Fatally Ointment will certainly remove
all such blemishes and leavo your skin
soft, bmooth and beautiful. Isold by all
dru jjists and mailed on receipt of price,
20c. Williams Mfg. Co., Prop's.,
Cleveland, O. Sold at ThomaV Urue.
store.

Wo (Inl many thing) to which the
prohibition of tliem constitutes the only
tompttion. s .f

Directly the Idea of durability fadct,
from the mind of the workman, not on
ly iloos his work begin to suffer, bu
tho lib manhood.

A yutr.i t mm who recently took 'o
liinnelf a wife, says hodldn'tflrrd it hall
so hard to gat married ns lie did to gel
thd furniture.

Whan In tbo Wiona channel
The bile wrmJu grevioui injury. Iload-ache-

constipation, pain in tle llvei
ann stomich, Jauu.llea, musaa'ennie.
A few tloHM of Hostettor's Stomach
Ulttars will reform these oils and pre-
vent further injury. It U ap!eaan
aperient, Its action upon the bowcli be
ing unaccompanied by griping. 'In
liicrla boih and timula'cd
I'yli.anlai it k ery impolitic to dis--

"i'l disor'T of that org.in, whieli
throuj'.i neglect may . culminate in
.1.14. urns coun.ion an I hepatic ab

u3, the BUtcrt bho tl I be rekoned ti
it an eaily stage. Failure to lo tin
en lers a con!nt w'i the malady more
rotr.if tt,I. Fever an I aue, rtiemri'i

13111, ki Iney an bladder 'troubfa, an
remuUeJ by this line medicine, and tin.
iiiTeaslng Inllrm itics ot age mitigated
by it. It miv be also lual W ftiivtil- -
cence with a lntate, ailt hastens thj
restoration of vigor.

A man may 'start tit impending
danger or wince at th sensation of
lln; ami vet ha may bo a true phllo;o
phcr and not bo afraid of death.

Avoid circumlocution in language.
Words, like cannon bills, should go
straight to there mark.

By accident a man swallows a poison.
IIoW frightened he la. How tho homc
antldoWs aie aent down after It, and in
what glowing terms" the messengers
hurries alons the doctor. Yet hosts ,if

-- exeelJont pewple are slowly dying of
po:sonous elements In their blood. The
liver lliould have itmovfd thec, but It
Is Wfk and dbcased. rfd to fails of its
duty. Do vou understand this faei? If

TSTch iid nu)M)tspmc-tlt- e

tilHur.br(Ctrl fStii (eftou'i lor the
world a de.tiny more ublliae tbjm ever
lJ.utd from the brain of the wllieat
dttauicr.

FEARFULLY COMMON.

Klelaev Complaints Araons Both Eexcs and
All Ages A Brilliant Boeovery.

There la aniiKtliiug startlini: In the rapid
liicrpiiM nl kidney diwnws ninong tho
Ainerlei,!) piple nitbin tho a few pnt
yeara. Mny canals peeullor tn rertain
olaanea Irtid 10 prodnca mid aigravatft theao
tri.liblfl n, Inr exninple. rnr-h'S- living,
nverwnrk mill cx,aiiro. Dr. Iayld ,

nf llotuliitit K. Y , i often ei)nf;rUi
lnlnl on Hie exeeplioiiHl anreeni nf at

nieillelnii called "I'uvnrile Iteinedy" In

V:V n..." ,"z
ihl. bkH tl.o loiliiwiiiit. are 'nwatsiitU
litiiuelit to Ins attention, 11ml nre piililnlieil
by 1,1m tor Ibo take of ih.nm tulj e.f other j

iiifblerr wlii'in bn ileslrea to reaeli and
beneflt. Tbo lelter, lb.:ef..re, may be of ,

Vital impnriamv to you or to foiiienne
whom y u know. U Is from me of the beat '

known nnJ lxipular ilrngitisls In the nno
'mi.t itrowitiR cily fro,,. l,ieli be writes,
wliero thosw Inlerealed may find Mr. Craw- -

l..rrt al 1111 i.ur-i-. e.1 i.tiamers on the curner
nl Main anil uiilnn alreel?: I

Rriil.vnriH.D. Mass . Morel. 22. 1831.
Dr David Kcnticrfi. Itondaul, A. Yi

l)Kte tilitt For Inn Mara 1 had been nf
flieled Willi kidney dlaeaao In In mort no
cute fnrni, What I aullVnil inual be left In
1I10 hiui;iiiHti,i), I ir ', one cun np)reeiHle
it lXli.pl lhi.se tin l ave rone Ihrntlg'it It
t reunited tn inr pliyeieiani and In many
itillerent alnda of treatment, and ap'nt a
nreiit ileal ef ntNiie , nnlv to finit myrell
oliler and wore lhanever. I tnnv sy Ihiit
! ued 26 boltlei of a preparalbin widely
adverting as a epeeitio Inr this feeiao tort
nf lp liUlri, and fiund it tntirelv iifelfts
at feant'in "eily eo Ymir "FAVOHITE
ltKMEDi"-- !! aay It with n perleet reenb
leetioii.of all thai v;aa ibmo for tno beanies

la tTie milv thins Ht dul mo the alicht
ei"t g'Mid, and lefni liappy to ndhiit llint il'
tiny lue pennaiieoi reiiiu. 1 nave teenin

many
liiiiple ! kfduey ilinare, and they all;
nerea wlifima In envinir" Ihnt I)lt. UAVID
IC EN K EUY'tJ FA VOi:iTrr..ri EM li l)Y. line'

lint Its eqiul In llie wiili orld-u- r .tliia-dl-

I lead n a iii) nit liinea fatal C"inilinl. Use
Mill letter a yon deem best ('it tbo' bonefit
nl others. Yniiia. Ac, Lyi'mfu Cranford,

-

13 'WEEKS.
Tho rOMCE GAZETTE will be mailed

securely wru , to any adilrsu in the
United S.tulea lor three months on reeclpt ol

ONE DOLLAR.
Liberal diseonnt allowed to po$tinastera

agents and" eluta Bnmplo copies mailed
I'rco. Address all orders 10

IMCIIAIID K. FOX,
Fkamslisi EejCABS, N. Y.

May 30, ISSS-I-

Pictures ! PIctnres ! !

PICTURES
Copied and Enlarged in all

sizes from card to life size, viz:

Oil Portraits, Water Colors,
Pastels, Crayon, India

Ink and Photos.

All work gnariuiteed or no pay. All
Ubk is n trinl. (live n a call '

uud be convinced.

No. 105 North Eighth Strcot.
Al.LENTOWN, Pa.

FKAXKI.IN SAX I Manager.

J. S. KKEIMXIt, Agent.

OPtDEliS Ml i.t ihnRAns'i.f Anv cat
Oflloo will receive prompt

Feb. 23

rv n 1 i

B88T mm m m
1143 Vino St., rhiladelpWa.

Donni3 Gilbert, Proprietor.
The Par la riinrljlied with eholrb t'liriiii

f'reh r.a r, and other rffreahmenia l'e.
j'lna Ironi till l.elilh Valley viplilner I'hltt
.loll. lili urn rvtiiectfully Invlied to Kite 11. e
sail. ' lltiNNia UiiAiekt;

ilurch sa, 1'31-- tf.

Fnr Kewed I)eagna on! Mots raehinnoh'
Plvlianf

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

SILVERWARE, &c, &c
00 to

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Strcot, Lehighton.

ibuiila cunnintei-- nod iiriena h. iw mm elfi
Mliere fi.rthi' amne qnnlity nlr.i. ii)

Inly IH, lSHS-- tv

I'EiGHERoS e taada nn iiiu.k.
4 Killing Meirdt hoik Im

prioir and r unite, r Aihless J, O.
h. On., riibadelphia.

DROP IN AT T1IF,'

Carbon Advocate
OFFICE' for

CheaD Printing--!

I SB

Vi-- TRIAL

t: juUKu'jiaiii imix
41.uii.-- t

1 I.
Tt.otvtv.1 1 .A :.

hoof 9la1ilt;2o-- - ,C
c.crtratr wnnf. An I
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FARMERS' COLUMN.

t3tormg rotatoes.
Potatoes nro best stored In a dry, cocl,

cellar, where tho temperature can be
kept iy ventilation, at about forty
aeSrces- - Tbo floor should be of planks,
raised three Inches from the ground,
an i jald with one-inc- spaces between
thiim for ventilation, 1 ho bins should
be about eight fcetlonsr. four feet wide
nnu Jeep, ,naj0 0( loose-barre- d parti
tlons, wired togcthcrat the corners. Abln
of tht 1 size will holdone hundred bushels,
and with such a one, it Is very easy to
know precisely how much tho crop
amount) to. A box to hold a bushel
will 1 e a creat convenience in gathering
and storing the potatoes. It Is made
eighteen inches ong,flftecn Inches deep
In the clear at the sides', and ten Incites
wide, all Inside measurements; thus
holding two thousand and seven bundled
cubic Inches, or thirteen cubic Inches
(about two good sized potatoes) over a
heaped bushel, which Is two thousand
and six hundred and clghty-scvc- u Inches.
1 nese opxqs can. ue set ono upon

then have a space left between
tho potatoes, and are thus well adapted
for use In storing a part, of the Crop, or
a small quantity for domestic use. The
barred sides and bottom, secure ahum'
ant ventilation. The bins In the cellar
should have a space of four inches
between the end aud the wall, and
between the sides; this Is easily mado
by placing a short rail between them
An. Agriculturist.

Modern Architecture.
Mr. W. W. Armitage, architectural

draughtsman, No. 402 Montgomery
.street, San Francisco, California, writes
that having a very severe cough, which
he found It difficult to remove, he tried
ited htar Lough Cure, and after a few
doses was completely cured. Encour
aged by this remarkable result, he gave
11 to 1110 young memucrs 01 nis laniuy
who were sick from a like cause, and
it produced similar effects upon them.
lie recommends its use In every housc--
noiu.

Tho Guernsey Cow at Homo.
We have rarely been so Impressed

with the capabilities of the attractive
and subcrbly excellent cows from the
Island of Guernsey, as wo were a few
weeks ago, when at a well known Long
Island farm and homestead, we had the
pleasure of meeting with no less than
eighteen members of tiio Guernsey
Cattle Breeders' Association. This is a
society formed to anions
G tcrnsey breeders of the vicinity of
Philadelphia with the, Guernsey Cattle
Club, to promote their mutual interests.
They hold monthly meetings at the
bouses of different members, a,nd almost
all present were members of the Society
of Friends. Wc had the pleasure cf
Inspecting a very choice herd, a well
tilled farm, excellent bnlldings, and
new cow stable, furnished with an ad
mirable cattle tie, which, while it is
convenient and scctfre, is to contrived,
that by flic movemcut.of a lc cr cntside
ho stable, all the cows may bo set lcoro
it once an exceedingly useful thing in
aso of fire.
The meeting was held cn the bicad

veranda of tho "Old Brick" mansion,
n cresting papers were read, analyses
f milk reported, a system of tcits dis- -

c sscd, and the usual buslucss tram
tetcd,

Two herds of cattle arc kept upon the
'arm, a milch herd, largely Fr'esian,
hn milk from which is sent daily to the
ily, and the Guernsey butter herd,

halves are dropped at such seasons that
ow3 are in their Hush during the whiter.

A fine Guernsey heifer of the Cottio
family exhibits great thrift and consti-utlo-

being larger than even the
dropped at . about tho

same t'me. The cows, some of them,
ire very large, but so low set, that the
i'zo is not eo noticeable as It would be
ithcru Iso. By the by.this Cottio heifer
's n great-gre- grand-daught- by the
lam's lino of old Cottle, figured in the
Im. Agricultural for April, lSC?,whleb,
0 far as we arc aware, was the ilrtt

'ngraving of a Guernsey cow ever pub-'Ishc- d

In this country.

A Vonderfa! niscovory.
Consumptives and all.-wh- suffer from

my affection of the Throat an 1 I.ungH.
.(an find a certain euro' in Dr. King's
.N'ptv Discovery forCunsmnption. Thou
sands of permanent cures verify the
trplh of this statement. No medicine
!mthowMirdi a record of wonderful
jure. Thousands of once hopeless
Mifferers now gratefully proclaim tliey
live their llveis te this New Discovery,
it will cost vou nothing to elvolta trial.
Fren trial bottles at T. D. Thomas' drug
store. Large size, SI.

Tall Feeding cf Cows.
Cows are usually In calf at this soa-'o-

and therefore require careful fcen'-"m- r.

The course of iiatme at such n
jcr'ol la, for the row to dry up end

fat. This Is not to the Inleic t
of the dairyman, who wishes to pio'ong
the period of milking as much as pcssl-bl- e,

and to avoid having the cows '11 tco
111 nh a condition. High condit'on en-

courages milk fover, and many cows arc
lost by this frequent disease, fiom too
Mberal or rich feeding, at an early stage
of pregnancy. llesides. a high condition
r''a"ls the development of the fu?tu,
which Is starved by llie elivcrslon of the
nutriment taken by thn dam, teMvnrds

tho production of fat In. her tissues.
Tho food given sliould be of a kind that
will produce flesh, and not fat; for tho
young calf Is 'never fat. and consists of
lean muscle and bone, with scarcely any
fat. The food should be laxative,
nutritious, easy of digestion, and not
bulky. Ilran is the best of all foods for
this condition of the cow, and cotton
seed mea is the worst. A small quan-
tity of new.procoss Unicoi mea', which
1 nearly rtovoldot fitt; U excellent.nnd
n ilfitli' rtln,, tt rnnta .linnlil .lunva 1 a

V''U'-J- . All haul, indbjMtlblc.bulr,
icrmentml, sour, mouy, smutty; or
otherwltc unwholojome food, thonld be
tTO' '"I' Ml ""'J for tu Klko of t,ie
cow, but for llie welfare of tuts calf.
w hlch may Inherit a tundenay to. any)
iUordenJromhIh the dam may sotfw

milk favor. UoiRY Steivaiit In vim.
l

H. H. PETERS'
Emm t&slvj&m,,

Announce) In hij eu.l"inora and lbs e'lir.pn. generally
that lin ia "OS DECK" with one of tho Larger anil
must Faahl 'Untile. Stnoua of

Fall and Winter
Slylee nf FOltElOXd- - DOMESTIC manulaettired

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES. SUIT-
INGS, AND OVERCOATINCS,

-- ver liefnre ahomn in this etinn. utnl at nrica.. thai
lefy eimp"titmn. f .nn 1ml

iimplnyoil, henea the Bast

'

a l i

anleed in every eaie. Ala, 1111 a lull and F.slitimHblu line

OF GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
of uoweat style, Including

Collars, Cuffs, Neck-Tie- s, Hose, &c., &c- -

Be nire yoti enll and examine en"ds nt.d prleea before going eUewliero

H. H. PETERS, The Tailor,
EXCHANGE HOTEL BUILDING,

Bank Street, - - L.ehighton. Penn'a.
Arrll 18, 1B35 ly

Ratcliff & Cliubh,
T3AKERS andCONTECTIOWERS,

AND DEALERS IN".

ICE CREAM,
Is'KESll JJivKiVD & IUSOUITS every day. Delivered

in town on Tuesday, Thursday

ACKOWLEDGED to be HEADQUARTERS

FOR

Canned Goods,
Sweet Potatoes,
Cranberries,
lemons,
COCONUTS,

LEWIS
respectfully informs his many

liifj vomnvrirl lim T3 J T'

m

- E WIS WEISS,
81S .ly

'

4m tut
WHO IS UllACQUACIT Q WITH Till

bSE TV EAMHINO

Ttdieuk

n

hand

Hie bet nf workman nie Cfe, 4 IWorkmanship and Fit If eimr- -

PEANUTS, &C.

and Saturday.

Bananas,
Mince Meat,
Apple Butter,
AjDples,
ONIONS.

WEISS
friends and customers that Ik

AND SHOE STOI 3E3

Into tba HEY BUILDIKO. nearli
oppojltohla Old Stand, and that he
Is now rccslvlrir and opening up for
their Inapcetlon a lcry Inrita ami
fashionable line ol d

Boots, Shoes,
Gaitehs,
ats. Cai)s.

UMBRELLAS, &c.',

tultahlo for

SPMG and SUMMER Uhl
AT PRICES TO SUIT

THE TIMES!
and yon to eall an.l eT.imln.
Ooo.la and learn rlc8 l.eli.re pur
ehi.liu eUiwi.ire. ATISP
THIN loall onrj fully
nemembr, TIIU NEW SlUltUop
posita the fi ot of

1 it ' v sritrr.T,
BAM Street. LEHIGHTOU.

OCOORAFHY TKI3 CCOMTflV, VILL
THIS IVAP. THAT THE

untlncrr eci frefute te tl

ana Ht. nuu anu uitcroocurto prunes.
ana Koirwra, icblo e ifeu KB

in tno Dnitsa .Ms end Cv.ncda; or

E. 8T. JOHW,
General Ticket and Passenger Agent,

i ftj- -

tog . Z! -1-
1- 'SI

CiU4GO, UOGK BSLAWD & PACIFDC HAILWAV
nvro--- o' It ico it .lp-3l'!- clotorc! t cn tc 1 11 rrinclprl Uncn I.c:tcr(4

o-- 1 ut a' "J 1 tsr.-n'- pa! i a. to v ntuto t o r:cct lrrpoitrntroleJ-ccnt- i
ujntill.nU m t4 t cvatroi of t t i opoi u ticn .Licli linltc3 caei

trifil.i Uotrooi clt.oi cf tho tli.ntlo nrel Prcillo Co. Lto, It
la nloo tho favortto nnd boss rjut t i Irom points 1!. Ncrtfcccot end
Eout'iooot, cu;l c.v cponiluj DDl.ito WCLt, crlhwest t nd Govithv cot.

Tno Ro3l II:nd oat aa lnsb.idei lu If. ciln line and ttrrchce. Chlccao,
Jollos, Otti.vi, IjiSln, ''corli, O."io30.v Mclino end Rccli IrJund. lu lllinoia:
1J ivjnaD.-c- , lljivtia:, Wna'ila ;Wn, Friiflcld. t ttvinv.i'. Crtclcccn Wcat
ISMTlft. Iovrt City, Ds3 Ksiri 'i Indlcnol . Wlrtrrtot .Atlantic. Kr.oxvlllo,
Audnboa Iiiirlin, Qultivia Oont--a rurt Council J3 vlfe. In lov.c; Crllatln,
Trent n. Cam-wo- ant Kvna a Cit ,. In Missouri 1 1 rrvcavorth euid Atchison,
fit U niia i; Atbart Lo-i-

, Mlnuaapal send it Ppul, in Mlnnoootaj Wntcrtowa )a
ujuats, cm nunroaa or int. rmaui.io auis icv. re. vn ages cna mticii3.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Ouirant3''D Ita patrons that oonso of personrj otcurity effordod bvr colld,
thorou'lilv d llritod roid-bod- : smooth traclrs ot continuous ( tcol roil;

built oilvoria ail (jrllias; rollln-- j ctccl: ca near porfecton ca
human b':IU ca malto If, tho BAfot7 rppllancca of pctent buffers, plctlcrms
una aad flit osistln s dltclpllnj vhlcli kovcito tho pcr.otlcal
opsrUon of elf Us tn.lUH. Oti-- r opocluftlon of tblfl fouto co Trcnstra ot
rll conn3s:li? noliu li Unli Dssijoto. a .ei tho unourpaiEctl ccraforta end
'us-w- l or 'm V ?ioiTor Ua dpuioit.

TeiaFistEsnr ns bitwoan ridoago rod tho IJI'Fouii Itlvornrocom-t033do- f
voll vontliuad, llno'v iipholstfre?d Dey toachtsa. UcssiQccnt rulltnan

l'ulaco filosuoro of tUa latast lo-ts- end (surnptuoun rirjlutr Ccru, In vhlrholaborotsly ooeilcod moaU rrw ontcn. "rcod rircetlon writing on
Apptlw. R.id Iloilt'i on both." Betwoou end Iicvceo city endAt3ilaj3, eiw aUi tbi Oalo'orutoj Xlocilnlnj Cbcr Cars

THE FAiWOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTBJ,
la tvia dlronr. auwl fworita Una batTmon Ohleiuro and Mlnntafinolla er.d 13t. Paul.
wtiara ca rvo ra-v- t i Onion Doiota for ell point? n tho Tcrrttcrtao
ond ProIn353 Ovor tblt rou'es. Px.r. E' roao Treinp oro run to tbo
T7itDrlnT nl.".c33. D.icjni r rooorts. piotu'oequo lceaiutlce. cca iI
Iut rvoundj cf Io-.- n end IDnnesota. It lo olao tbo mi ot dcs.-.t- tt

lio-it 1 nrl rwintnr 1 lnnda rt Intorlar I '
fltill t i3har REf::' L'NCl via Hetacoo. and Kintrfsoo. hns bun onotied

bett-roto-J No7a luohsionl. ClnoinnatiL livnMrcau. e nd Lvoto.cd(jouno i ni i'n Kansaq Olty. ian oapous
For ait-i- m inntQwem aoo impsat n prlnotpal Tlokot OflVoca

R. 17. CABLE.
Priltdenl end GonartlJJaniyar, Chleago.

Invite

Bu,,rjnii.c.l

CP

CMct&O.

net gt.

lslsurolv
cniJcscro

Parents aiid Teachers
TUB NKCBSSITY Or IIIIAUTV

TICK llLTWlJEN T1IUM.

The fact Is conceded by those who
properly understand or appreciate thoj
laborlousnoss of a teacher's position I

that his remuneration Is frequently In-

commensurate with the amount of work
required of him, and no rightly thin!
Ing man will, I believe, ellaputo tho as
sertion that so long as the tencher can
command little moreforhlssctvlcethan
Is paid to an ordinary laborer, just so
long will tho cause of education bo

and no ono will havo tho right
to complain If our schools are conducted
In a negligent and unsatisfactory man-

ner.
However, In an effort to correct the

evils existing in our systems cf Instruc-
tion, there Is something else to be con-

sidered besides dollars and cents.
The conscientious instructor, bo ho

"college professor" or "country peda
gogue," Is not an automaton that dings
listlessly through six hours of labor per
day, after the fashion of a In a
treadmill, contented merely to draw his
salary and to retain Ids place, ho Is a
man of noble principles, who realizes
tho responsibility of his position; his In-

terests aro identical with those of his
pupils, and ho will bend every energy
for their advancement.

To such a man the business of teach-
ing is frnught with many cares, for, be
ing In thorough sympathy with his pu
pils, he not only rejoices over their suc-

cesses, but also grieves with them when
they fall; thus docs ho continually alter-
nate between pleasuro and "sorrow.
Where Is the individual who can con-

template this veritable hero and not
deeply sytnpathlzo with his prison orthy
endeavors? Justlydocs he descrvoboth
adequate pecuniary compensation for
his labors and tho hearty encourage
ment and of his patrons.
There exists in the minds of many par
ents the erroneous Idea that they have
no part to perform In their children's
education, save to pay for their tuition
while the teacher is expected to do the
rest, lie U required to bear the brunt
of pupils' lrrogulur attendance, ho must
make up for lack of homo training and
Instruction, and yet, in tho face of the
these obstacles, If he, by tbo cud of the
session, shall not have carried the child
through two or three sets of text books,
ho Is considered derelict in the discharge
of duty and much dissatisfaction is felt.
I do not advocate parental dictation
either in tho discipline or mode of in
struction in schools; for this would be
an unwarranted assumption of author
tty, and no teacher of spirit will over
brook such Intctfciencc.

However, private suggestions from
patrons, if kindly given, aro always
in order and would be gratefully re
ceived.

Moreover, a par;nt ought to manifest
a genuine Interest in the studies and
progress of his child. Just here I would
say to all parents if in tho preparation
of lessons at honie yonr children sliould
cmounter obstacliu that they cannot
surmount, and should come to you for
assistance, do not tell them you havo no
time to be bothered and that they must
carry their- dillicultliiS to tho teacher,
who Is paid to attend to their wants,
-- hcerfully help them al out their studies,
incite them to ntore diligent application,
md let them feci that you aro concerned
In their intollcc ual as well -- as physical
w lfare Above all, Impress upon them
t'.ia vital Importance of punctual at--

endancc at school and the necessity of
rrlct obedlenco lo the teacher's com- -

nands.
A little time thus employed will not

inly greatly facilitate the teacher's
and conduce to their success, but

.t will yield you a rich' dhidend in thq
lioro rapid advancement of your child.

May the day lio not far distant when
para-it- s anl teachers, throughout the
oimtry, shall learn the Importance of

gr sttpr W. G. Fox, in

'I have used Simmons Liver licgula-o- r

witli su'cessful effect In bilious colic
vnd dyspepsia. U is an excellent reme-!- y

and cuitainly a public blessing.
C. MASTIIUSOX,

Sheriff of lllbb Co., Ga."

scissoncrmoMg.
A toper who got too much on h!s

stomach at tho fair last week was con --

pclled, by the rulings of nature to vom-

it. Ashe leaned against a lainp-ro- st

vomiting, a little dog happened to stup
oy him, whereupon ho indulged in this
soliloquy: "Well, now, here's a con-lim- it

tun. I know where I ato the
baked beans, I remember w here I ate
that lobster, I remember where 1 got
that rum, but I'm hangod If I can re
call where 1 ate that little yallar dog."

A minister walked cixmilaa to mar-
ry a couple lately. He said hn felt sort
of fee-bi- ll like, 'i lie groom, poor fellow,
fainted.

A gentleman who rather suspected
that some one was peeping through the
key-hol- o of his ollico door, Investigated
witli a syringe full of pepper sauce, and
went home to find that his wife had
been chopping wood and a chip had hit
her In the oye.

A good mother was try lug to ex-

plain to a young hopeful, the other day,
about lighting against the elovil. After
telling tho little fellow who the devil
was, and how hard he was to success fully
resist, he turned around and said;
"Mamma, I'd bo scared of the old devil;
but if I was to come across one of the
little elevils, I'd knock the smiling out
of him."

A very much lncbriatod fellow
stands at the cilge of the sidewalk and
b lies doubtfully at the crowd of car
r.ages. Near him stands an extremely
venerable nud dignified old gentleman,
who after looking on awhile kindly
takts the youpger man and htjlps Mm
across tho street. 'When lie la safu rn
tho other sidewalk ho JjlurU gptwltiJ
tipsy gratitude: "Thank ypu. Ypu
know what It Is to be e'liuiik."

The girl that blacken her eyebrows
cvldoutly vylshes to kejep Iter liuperfeo
tlous dark.

Intnct leads a hen nstray when It
Induces her to waste valuable time sit-
ting on a euhia egg.

'Tie easier to wait tlwn to worry;
but most of us get In a hurry when ni-

ter the dttcats we scurry.
If a wan cannot be cured by smok- -

Ing he Is lets atupectlble than a ham.

3gfcn THE GREAT

UrMDvSpicifij
13 roa

LIVER

DISEASE.
ft - nittor nf VSarl tx In mouth

ill nr un lO loiinc edited Bhilai of cenmi
iii,ii tras-- far niis in th . lito. tir Wmi nftxm

tnlft&kn for kltrumttlsni astir utoiuaf'hl lowof
Ptlt KOketlmMnauMiftnd wfttrriiruih.orltvltfftiimi
flmultncy nd acid erun.iilotit , towh i.trFAttely cotdva
and lis. brmlaii-ho- l lots of memory, with ft

Mtlon of hirinr fiOci to da Minihlnt? vhkh ourttt taiSillXUViSl--
.litneia ik. urlu lea Bn.l ktirh iiul ir

Wloil to tunj, flcxiM diment.

sirnmcNs liver regulator
1'UIIUI.Y

an trrtcruM. mam rot
MnlnrlA, Tlrapepalm
ConHtljintlnn. nltliiuaueaa.
Hick lleailnclie, Jaundice,
Nnuaen, (Jollo,
aieutal Depreaaloii. llowcl Complaints,

lite., i:io Klc.,
la generally tiled in the South to aroutt the Tor-
pid liver to a healthy action.

It acta without dbturbanee to the tyatem, diet
or occupation. It re(riilnta tbo Uver, and
cauiea the tale to act aa the purfre. The cjcceal of
bile being removed, a tnnto effect la produced
and health U perfectly restored.

The Itctrnlator U fdvan with safety anil tha
bnppteat resulta to the most dtrlicate Infant
Kor all diseases In hich a lnxntlre. ultera-- .
tWe or purgative la needed U will trlva the
tneKt perfect aatUfacllon. The Cheapeat, Pureat
and beat Family Medicine in the World I

THERE IS BUT ONE SIMMONStor LIVER REGULATOR I

See that you ct th genuine, with the red 2
cn front of Wrapper, prepared only by

J. h.zeilin & CO.,
sou morata-rons- PHILADELPHIA, PA.

REMOVAL!
Dr.C.T.Horii,

Respcetfuliy announeea to hit euitomert and
the people KCncrally that he hnl removed hla
DUUO STejItK from I.euokal'i liulldlng U
bla new atoro room oppoilt the l'ubllo Square

Bank Strcot, Lehighton, Pa.,
whero ho will bo pleaaod to rroolre friends
nnd the public, and supply tUein with

Pure Drugs & Medicines,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Lamps and Lamp Fixtures,

Stationery & Choice' Cigars.

together with a tine line of latest dcilgni la

Wall Paper

DecorationS,
at Lowest Prleea, Pereona can nleo obtain
Kyo ttlaisea and spectacle, properly

to their slxht at reaauiiablu pricia,
Preacrlpiloni compounded with earn day

or night.
Iten.ember,THE OENTKAI. DKUU Sttire,'

Feb. 2..J-- Da: O. T. HOMsVi

I A M r"i maims a apeclalty. a nd WAR
I Al I J HA" 13. A 1) 1) IT 1 tl N A I.
ESand allkln.lB nf I.AMI Sl.'Iill'T bouitht
an. add. Liirt;e Slovk, and llliclieft Prices
paid. Ho you tiun iq eoll or luj t It ao.
write to A. A. TlluaiAi), Attorney at I.kw,
WushlBxtoo, D. U. )ao.e-lf- e.

Central Carriage Works

HiniJt St., LehigMoii, Pa.,
Are prepared to Maiiufaettira

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring jWagon,, &c,

nf every description, tn the moat substantial
manner, and at I.oncat Uatli Prices

Hcpalilug Prompt); Attended o

TUEXI.EK it KHEIDLER,
April So, Ism yl Proprietors.

WM. DUFFY &S01T.
of East Maiich jChunk,

are prepared In do all klndsof

Plastering & Ornamental Work,

at shortest notice. Orders by mall will r.
eeivo prompt attention. Terms moderate
or gimdwork. seulitf

MANHOOD
llestored. Aiientliman harlntr Innreently
contracted the linl.lt ol telr abuse In hla
vouili, nnd In cmijiequencR suffered all 'the
In.nor of Ki'xunl Lost Man.
timid, rii)fleut Htrav. llrneral Prostration,
elo , lll, out nf aynipathv for his fellow
sutfi rere, mall Iree the recipe by which he
was finally cured. Addrera in confidence

J W. l'INKEY.U Utdurfat., New Vork.
dcc.:7 ly

WTT,T,n"rn my than at anythlnir else by
yl I I'Jtiiltinir an nurncs tor the best selllnie

xi'bouU out lli'ieliuiera ruoeed irrand.
Non. tall. Tirnn free, UaluttI'ortland, Slolna. decTO-l- y

No Patf nt No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In tho United Statea
ejanada and Europe, at rcJucad rates. With
onr principal olBco located In Washington,
directly opposite the United States Patent
OIHoo, wo aro able to attend to all paleut
huiliicu with greater proroptne.a and de
(patch and at lets oust than other patent at
torneva who are at a distance from Wash.
ItiKion, and who have, therefore, to employ
'associate attorney " We make preliminary
eiamlnatlona anil lurnlsh opinions as to fa.tentebllliy, free of eliartie, aud all who areInterested in new Inveulforie and ratcnta are
Invited to rand fur a copy ol. our "lulde for
obiainlnic Patents," whleh Is sent free toany aldress, nnd contains cont lete Ipstrue.
tlons ltotr eo ebtuln paients and other valua.hie rniitler. We refer lo the (lerenan.Ainer.
loan National llanlc Waililngton. II. ()., thelloyal Swdlsh. Norweulap and llanliliLi-K-
tlons, lit Wn.hlnitton: llDn. .loi, Casey, latetlhlel .1 iilloo U, S. Court nf Claims: to the
Dlltelula of the U. S l'aent l)aie. and te
Meuafbrr ami Members of Conurtis , fromevery Slut. -

y.l.irisi i.ot'18 innor.Hh OO.. So
llellora vt I'flteptaand Al'orneyiatl.aw Is..llrull Itullillni? W'AartmiiiH. II. i),

sure, tl 09 My mail wlih full dlree,
eii.n. rin.lt liir-- j eent sininp. lEETi(U
Wl Math Avenue, New Vera. detJT-l-

MERCHANTS
pe..fli hsiitirtMtuelnita line i.f new irooits.ln.,iiim slhlum all famlllea. will addrisslorfull nartlruUra H E'LTll FDOD Coill-AX-

elejjrjy


